
MTV Reality Star Farrah Abraham to Host Xmas
Party at Headquarters Gentlemen's Club
Thursday, December 22
Hot Teen Mom Send Season Greetings with MTV Reality Show Pals
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RELEASE

Farrah Abraham to Appear at Headquarters Xmas Party
Thursday, December 22nd with MTV Special Guests 

New York, NY (December 20, 2016) — Teen Mom MTV reality star Farrah Abraham will be hosting
the annual HQNYC gentlemen’s club Christmas party this Thursday, December 22nd arriving at 9pm,
bringing her MTV pals with her. 

“I’m excited to host a Christmas party in New York City at Headquarters,” says Farrah. “It’s great to be
in in the Big Apple spreading holiday cheer.” 

Other MTV alumni who will be attending are Giovanni Rivera, Michael Crescenzo, Prosper Muna from
AYTO, Angelina Pivarnick from The Jersey Shore and Jay G, Peter Romeo and Jenny Delich from
The Real World. 

There will be a “Meet and Greet” with Farrah Abraham where she will be available for autographs and
photographs. 

Headquarters is located at 552 West 38th Street (Between 10th and 11th Avenues), New York, NY
10018 and you may phone directly at 212-967-4646. 

You may follow Headquarters on their website www.HQNEWYORK.com and on Twitter at
www.Twitter.com/HQNYC. 

You may follow Farrah Abraham on Twitter at https://twitter.com/F1abraham and on Instagram at
https://www.instagram.com/p/BN8ET_4Fw-i/. 

About HQNYC:

Headquarters Gentlemen’s Club, otherwise known as HQNYC, has been voted “The Best Strip Club
in New York” by online review site City Search. Formed by club industry stars in 2005 using decades
of both nightclub and strip club experience, HQ is a bi-level club boasts a four-star bistro, over a
dozen executive suites, and beautiful champagne galleries. The plush interior of HQ continues to
attract photo shoots for models of Playboy and Penthouse, fashion runway shows, as well as music
video shoots for artists appearing on MTV, VH1, and Fuse. They have also had the pleasure working
with Sirius XM, FM radio personalities, The Independent Film Channel, and most recently, the TLC
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channel, which shot a scene at HQ for their new reality show, “Breaking Amish.” It is frequently used
by rapper 50Cent’s website, www.thisis50.com, to interview stars of music, comedy, and the adult
industry.
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